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2024 WASHOE 
DEMS PLATFORM

INTRODUCTION
The� high�st priority of th� Washo� County D�mocratic Party is th� pr�s�rvation and prot�ction of 
our d�mocracy from both �xt�rnal and int�rnal thr�ats. W� �mbrac� th� id�a that gov�rnm�nt 
should primarily b� organiz�d to support all Am�ricans. To that �nd, th� Platform of th� Washo� 
D�mocratic Party puts forth our valu�s, our b�li�fs and th� polici�s w� support in ord�r to �nsur�: 

 The� pr�s�rvation of that d�mocracy,

 The� prot�ction of our climat� and our �nvironm�nt, 

 The� int�grity of our bord�rs, 

 The� rights of all citiz�ns to �qual justic� und�r th� law, 

 The� rights of all citiz�ns to fr�� and fair �l�ctions,

 The� rights of all citiz�ns to high quality h�alth car�,

 The� rights of all citiz�ns to a world class �ducation, 

 And th� rights of all citiz�ns to �njoy th� bl�ssings of lif�, lib�rty and th� pursuit of happin�ss in a 
d�mocracy of th� p�opl�, by th� p�opl� and for th� p�opl�.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARIES

PRESERVING OUR DEMOCRACY

D�mocrats b�li�v� that th� gov�rnm�nt should work for �v�ryon�, that our div�rsity is our str�ngth, 
and that our d�mocracy is in dang�r from th� growing fracturing and divisiv�n�ss in our soci�ty. 
W� b�li�v� that adh�r�nc� to th� rul� of law is th� glu� that holds a d�mocratic p�opl� tog�th�r; 
without it, w� risk dissolution of th� social contract that prot�cts th� rights of ALL p�opl�. W� 
support th� appointm�nt of judg�s who ar� d�dicat�d to upholding th� rul� of law, and particularly 
th� Civil Rights Act of 1964 and th� Voting Rights Act of 1965. W� support th� passag� of s�nsibl� 
gun laws. W� support a woman’s right to choos�, to autonomy in h�r h�althcar�, and to �asy acc�ss 
to r�productiv� h�alth car� and abortion. W� b�li�v� th� El�ctoral Coll�g� should b� abolish�d and 
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that th� Supr�m� Court’s Citiz�ns Unit�d d�cision must b� ov�rturn�d. W� support imm�diat�, 
conc�ntrat�d l�gislativ� and judicial �ffoorts to �nsur� fair �l�ctions, in oth�r words, to g�t mon�y out 
of politics.

The Rule of Law

The� sign�rs of th� D�claration of Ind�p�nd�nc� und�rstood th� oppr�ssion that occurs wh�n thos� 
in pow�r control th� law for th�ir own purpos�s. The� sign�rs und�rstood that it was n�c�ssary to 
hav� a stabl� justic� syst�m – to hav� rul�s and laws bas�d on c�rtain fundam�ntal principl�s and 
not th� arbitrary whims of thos� holding gov�rnm�nt pow�r at any mom�nt. Only in this way could 
w� prot�ct ours�lv�s from tyranny.

-Missouri Chi�f Justic� Micha�l A. Wolffo in his Octob�r 2005 Law Matte�rs articl� 

It is v�ry important in a r�public that th� p�opl� should r�sp�ct th� laws, for if w� throw th�m to th� 
winds, what b�com�s of civil gov�rnm�nt?

—Elizabeth Cady Stanton (1860)

The�r� can b� no fr�� soci�ty without law administ�r�d through an ind�p�nd�nt judiciary. If on� man 
can b� allow�d to d�t�rmin� for hims�lf what is law, �v�ry man can. Theat m�ans firrst chaos, th�n 
tyranny.

—U.S. Supr�m� Court Justic� F�lix Frankfurt�r, 
Unit�d Stat�s v. Unit�d Min�  Work�rs (1947)

Social Justice and Voting Rights

D�mocrats ar� committe�d to �nding discrimination on th� basis of rac�, �thnicity, national origin, 
r�ligion, languag�, g�nd�r, ag�, s�xual ori�ntation, g�nd�r id�ntity, or disability status. W� will 
appoint U.S. Supr�m� Court justic�s and f�d�ral judg�s who look lik� Am�rica, ar� committe�d to th� 
rul� of law, will uphold individual civil rights and civil lib�rti�s as �ss�ntial compon�nts of a fr�� 
and d�mocratic soci�ty, and will r�sp�ct and �nforc� foundational pr�c�d�nts, including Brown v. 
Board of Education and Ro� v. Wad�. D�mocrats ar� committe�d to r�storing th� full pow�r of th� 
Voting Rights Act and �nsuring �v�ry citiz�n can acc�ss th� ballot box.

Health Care

Univ�rsal h�althcar� is �ss�ntial to th� ov�rall w�ll-b�ing of humans and th�r�for� to th� 
advanc�m�nt of a d�mocratic soci�ty. It must b� �asily affoordabl� and availabl� to all. H�althcar� is 
a basic human right.
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Housing

Hom� own�rship has always b��n at th� c�nt�r of th� Am�rican Dr�am—and y�t it has rar�ly b��n 
within th� r�ach of almost 40% of th� population, and that fraction is incr�asing. R�d-lining, rising 
incom� in�quality, coll�g� d�bt and pr�datory l�nding practic�s targ�ting low�r-incom� famili�s and 
p�opl� of color hav� mad� hom� own�rship all but impossibl� for millions of hard-working 
Am�ricans. Housing in Am�rica should b� stabl�, acc�ssibl�, saf�, h�althy, �n�rgy �fficci�nt, and, 
abov� all, affoordabl�.

Gun Laws

W� support th� right to b�ar arms in a r�sponsibl� mann�r.

IMMIGRATION AND BORDER 
SECURITY

W� support f�d�ral l�gislation or �x�cutiv� action that will �nsur� r�sourc�s ar� availabl� to hir� 
sufficci�nt appropriat� judg�s and support staffo, as w�ll as to train bord�r s�curity polic� to mak�  
tim�ly d�cisions on, and provid� human� tr�atm�nt and monitoring of individuals and famili�s 
applying for immigration status.

CLIMATE, ENERGY, AND 
ENVIRONMENT

W� b�li�v� that a stabl� climat� and intact �cosyst�ms, including cl�an wat�r and air, ar� �ss�ntial 
for human �xist�nc� and supporting productiv� �conomi�s.  A stabl� climat� r�quir�s imm�diat� 
r�duction of gr��nhous� gas �missions, in N�vada and worldwid�. W� b�li�v� that N�vada must 
contribut� its b�st �ffoorts to accomplish this r�duction.  Intact �cosyst�ms r�quir� prot�ction of air 
and wat�r r�sourc�s, prot�ction and �ffo�ctiv� manag�m�nt of firsh, wildlif� and plant r�sourc�s, and 
�mphasis on sustainabl�, �conomically viabl� agricultur�.  W� strongly support th� us� of 
sci�ntifircally bas�d strat�gi�s in all l�gal, manag�rial and �nforc�m�nt �ffoorts to achi�v� th�s� goals.

EDUCATION 
The� social, political, and �conomic h�alth of our communiti�s, our stat�, and our country d�p�nd on 
a w�ll-�ducat�d citiz�nry. All childr�n hav� th� right to a fr��, high-quality, and w�ll-round�d public 
�ducation appropriat� to th�ir individual n��ds and tal�nts. W� support guarant��d funding that will 
mak� this possibl�, including sufficci�nt r�sourc�s to low�r class siz�s and provid� comp�titiv� pay 
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and b�n�firts for t�ach�rs. W� oppos� div�rting any �ducation funding away from public schools and 
support t�ach�rs as prof�ssionals whos� voic�s, along with thos� of par�nts and administrators, 
should b� includ�d in all �ducational d�cision-making.

ECONOMIC POLICY
W� b�li�v� that gov�rnm�nt has an important rol� to play in maintaining a strong �conomy that 
works for all p�opl�, prot�cts th� �nvironm�nt, addr�ss�s climat� chang�, and supports work�rs’ 
rights. All corporations and individuals should pay th�ir fair shar� of tax�s and th�r�for�, w� 
support progr�ssiv� incom� and �stat� tax�s, l�gislation that addr�ss�s tax loophol�s and that 
incr�as�s th� IRS’s �nforc�m�nt budg�t. W� und�rstand that organiz�d labor plays a crucial part in 
supporting and growing a soci�ty with a strong middl� class. W� support incr�as�d inv�stm�nt in 
infrastructur� and passag� of th� PRO ACT.

The headings have individual planks associated with them below. 
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WASHOE DEMS BELIEFS &
PLATFORM PLANKS 2024

PRESERVING OUR DEMOCRACY

The Rule of Law 

Our Beliefs

 W� b�li�v� that th� cons�nt of th� gov�rn�d is th� d�firning principl� of d�mocracy and that it is 
th� cons�nt of th� gov�rn�d that mak�s possibl� th� rul� of law.

 W� b�li�v� that without strong support for th� rul� of law that pros�cut�s corruption and unfair 
advantag�, th� w�althy and pow�rful will substantially �vad� th� law and will also hav� priority 
acc�ss to public social goods - to things lik� fr��dom, opportunity, h�althcar� and �ducation. 
Wh�n th� rul� of law is und�rmin�d, w� risk autocracy along with a host of oth�r social ills: 
discrimination, in�quality, �rosion of voting rights, lawl�ssn�ss, pov�rty, mass incarc�ration, 
distrust and ang�r. 

 W� b�li�v� that it is th� rul� of law that saf�guards our lib�rty, �quality of opportunity and a 
functioning civil soci�ty in th� fac� of thos� who, through ambition for pow�r or w�alth, s��k to 
impos� th�ir will on th� l�ss pow�rful. 

 W� b�li�v� that �v�ry l�v�l of gov�rnm�nt must hav� rul�s to �nsur� that no on� �ith�r by virtu� 
of th�ir w�alth or position in th� gov�rnm�nt has so much pow�r that th�y can act abov� th� law.

 W� b�li�v� that th� rul� of law r�quir�s a w�ll-�ducat�d citiz�nry willing to acc�pt r�sponsibility 
for th�ir gov�rnm�nt and th� duty of citiz�nship.

 W� b�li�v� that th� Constitutional Right to Fr�� Sp��ch is not a lic�ns� to li�.

Our Planks

1. W� support our Washo� county �l�ct�d and appoint�d officcials who ar� carrying out th� 
duti�s of th�ir officc� and th�r�for� oppos� thos� who would pr�v�nt th�m from carrying out 
th� duti�s of th�ir officc� through intimidation, thr�ats, and abus� of th� tools of public 
comm�nt. At a tim� wh�n our public s�rvants ar� facing thr�ats and hostility simply for 
doing th�ir jobs, th�ir continu�d willingn�ss to s�rv� is �v�n mor� m�aningful and 
important, and th� D�mocratic Party of Washo� County stands with th�m.

2. W� support th� mandatory t�aching of civics and gov�rnm�nt for �v�ry stud�nt, and th� 
impl�m�ntation of a r�quir�d �xamination on th� Constitution and th� r�sponsibiliti�s of 
citiz�nship in ord�r to graduat� from th� 12th grad�.

3. W� support l�gislativ� polici�s that promot� accountability for law �nforc�m�nt officc�rs for 
violations of th� Constitution and th� laws of th� Unit�d Stat�s. 
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4. W� support �liminating th� P�rman�nt Apportionm�nt Act of 1929 which limits th� siz� of 
th� Hous� of R�pr�s�ntativ�s.

5. W� support th� pr�paration of a Constitutional Am�ndm�nt that would limit and stagg�r 
th� t�rms of Supr�m� Court justic�s.

6. W� support th� passag� of a law that appli�s to Supr�m� Court justic�s th� sam� cod� of 
conduct and r�cusal rul�s that apply to all F�d�ral judg�s. 

Social Justice and Voting Rights

Our Beliefs

 W� b�li�v� that mon�y is not sp��ch, and corporations ar� not p�opl�.

 W� b�li�v� in a woman’s right to unr�strict�d acc�ss to r�productiv� choic�s and h�alth car�.

 W� b�li�v� in a criminal justic� syst�m that supports community saf�ty, r�habilitation, and 
r�storativ� practic�s for all communiti�s.

 W� b�li�v� in th� fundam�ntal right of s�lf-d�t�rmination for �ach adult to manag� th�ir own 
s�xuality and marriag� pr�f�r�nc�s.

 W� b�li�v� that ‘th� cons�nt of th� gov�rn�d’ d�mands th� broad�st possibl� acc�ss to voting. The� 
�ntir� Voting Rights Act of 1965 must b� r�stor�d.

Our Planks

1. W� support strong �nforc�m�nt of l�gislation banning discrimination in �mploym�nt, 
housing, and public accommodations and s�rvic�s.

2. W� support passag� of th� Equality Act, which am�nds th� Civil Rights Act to prohibit 
discrimination.

3. W� support th� principl� that p�rsonal lib�rti�s und�r th� Bill of Rights should apply only 
to natural p�rsons, not corporations.

4. W� support th� �limination of th� El�ctoral Coll�g�. 
5. W� support funding, l�gislation and r�gulations that addr�ss r�forms of our criminal justic� 

and policing syst�ms.
6. W� support f�d�ral d�criminalization of marijuana.
7. W� support �xpunging from an individual’s criminal r�cord all low-l�v�l drug convictions 

onc� p�nalti�s hav� b��n fulfirll�d.
8. W� support abolition of th� d�ath p�nalty
9. W� support stat�hood for Washington, D.C. 
10. W� support stat�hood for Pu�rto Rico. 
11. W� support compr�h�nsiv� �ffoorts to �nd viol�nc� against th� LGBTQIA+ and all oth�r 

communiti�s.
12. W� support th� “Univ�rsal D�claration of Human Rights”, adopt�d by th� Unit�d Nations 

G�n�ral Ass�mbly on 10 D�c�mb�r 1948.
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13. W� support public and privat� �ffoorts to �nsur� that wom�n l�ad, participat� in and b�n�firt 
�qually from gov�rnanc� syst�ms.

14. W� support all dom�stic and global �ffoorts that �liminat� child marriag�, s�x trafficcking, 
forc�d labor and all typ�s of slav�ry.

15. W� support th� passag� of HR40, Commission to Study and D�v�lop R�paration Proposals 
for African Am�ricans Act .

16. W� support continuing th� us� of prov�n r�liabl� signatur� v�rifircation and oppos� photo 
id�ntifircation r�quir�m�nts for voting.

17. W� support continu�d us� of �l�ctronic voting machin�s that includ� a v�rifirabl� pap�r trail 
for all in-p�rson voting in N�vada.

18. W� support th� cr�ation of a public campaign firnanc� syst�m for �l�ctions at th� local, 
stat�, and national l�v�ls.

19. W� support r�porting all privat� firnancing  to f�d�ral and stat� �l�ctions.
20. W� support ov�rturning th� Citiz�ns Unit�d v. F�d�ral El�ction Commission (558 U.S. 310 

(2010) d�cision to r�mov� unlimit�d corporat� and ‘dark mon�y’ sp�nding on �l�ctions.
21. W� support maintaining a minimum two-w��k �arly voting p�riod, mail in voting and no-

�xcus� r�quir�d abs�nt�� ballot proc�dur�s.
22. W� support �ffoorts to �nsur� that th� voting proc�ss is acc�ssibl� to all p�opl�, including but 

not limit�d to �nsuring th� availability of sign languag� int�rpr�t�rs, ballots in Braill�, 
languag� translators, and providing �l�ctronic acc�ss to ballot t�xt.

23. W� support r�storation of The� Voting Rights Act as it �xist�d prior to 2013.
24. W� support �xploring th� �xpansion of automatic vot�r r�gistration throughout N�vada 

b�yond just through th� DMV for all �ligibl� individuals and impl�m�nting automatic 
notifircation to pr�vious voting jurisdiction.

25. W� support placing th� top two (2) candidat�s from a primary �l�ction onto th� g�n�ral 
�l�ction ballot wh�n th�r� ar� no oth�r candidat�s for a giv�n partisan officc�.

26. W� support th� �stablishm�nt of a stat� standard d�firning g�rrymand�ring.
27. W� support th� passag� of HR1, th� For th� P�opl� Act of 2021, which addr�ss�s vot�r 

acc�ss, �l�ction int�grity, �l�ction s�curity, political sp�nding, and �thics for th� thr�� 
branch�s of gov�rnm�nt.

28. W� support l�gislation to �stablish uniform s�curity standards for all stat�s and t�rritori�s 
to conduct fair �l�ctions �l�ctronically.

29. W� support applying Truth in Adv�rtising r�quir�m�nts to political adv�rtising.
30. W� support th� DISCLOSE Act introduc�d in th� Hous� and S�nat� by R�p.Cicillin� and 

S�n. Whit�hous� in 2023.
31. W� support continuation of voting rights for �v�ry l�gal N�vada r�sid�nt ov�r th� ag� of 18 

who is awaiting trial and has not b��n convict�d, as curr�ntly stat�d in N�vada Law.
32. W� support a r�quir�m�nt that campaign donations r�quiring disclosur� includ� th� nam�s 

of th� donors if natural p�rsons, or th� nam�s of r�gist�r�d or b�n�fircial own�rs if not 
natural p�rsons. Corporations, Partn�rships, Trusts, LLCs, LLPs, and oth�r forms of l�gal 
artifircial p�rsons must disclos� th�ir b�n�fircial human own�rs. If complianc� with this 
r�quir�m�nt is not compl�t�, th� donation shall b� r�turn�d to th� donor by th� campaign.

33. W� support a g�n�ral r�quir�m�nt that ind�p�nd�nt (non-gov�rnm�ntal, politically 
unafficliat�d) organizations �ngaging in activiti�s to dir�ctly or indir�ctly affo�ct �l�ction and 
l�gislativ� outcom�s b� r�quir�d to disclos� th�ir b�n�fircial human own�rs.
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34. To �ncourag� citiz�ns to c�l�brat� and participat� in our d�mocratic proc�ss, w� support 
cr�ating a F�d�ral/Stat� El�ction Day Holiday.

Health Care

Our beliefs

 W� b�li�v� that h�althcar� and p�rsonal autonomy in all h�althcar� choic�s ar� basic human 
rights. 

 W� b�li�v� all humans should hav� �asily acc�ssibl� and high quality h�althcar� r�gardl�ss of 
th�ir ability to pay or wh�r� th�y liv�. 

 W� b�li�v� that substanc� abus� and m�ntal h�alth ar� public h�alth issu�s and that �quitabl� 
acc�ss to tr�atm�nt for thos� issu�s must b� part of any succ�ssful h�althcar� syst�m. 

Our Planks

1. W� support th� right of all p�opl� to hav� affoordabl� acc�ss to all forms of r�productiv� 
h�althcar�, including but not limit�d to abortion and In Vitro F�rtilization, r�gardl�ss of 
wh�r� th�y liv�.

2. W� support laws which pr�v�nt discrimination in h�alth car�.
3. W� support acc�ss to h�alth and m�dical car� for all, r�gardl�ss of th� ability to pay or 

wh�r� som�on� liv�s. 
4. W� support th� continu�d maint�nanc� and improv�m�nt of public h�alth �ffoorts.
5. W� support �xpand�d M�dicar� and M�dicaid s�rvic�s, including d�ntal, vision, and 

h�aring car�.
6. W� support th� d�v�lopm�nt of a public option for h�alth insuranc�, as originally conc�iv�d 

by th� Pati�nt Prot�ction and Affoordabl� Car� Act.
7. W� support �xpansion of s�rvic�s for all p�opl� r�quiring car�giv�rs.
8. W� support th� d�v�lopm�nt and �xpansion of programs that h�lp thos� suffo�ring from, and 

famili�s affo�ct�d by, substanc� us� disord�rs (substanc� abus�)
9. W� support th� �xpansion of m�ntal h�alth r�sourc�s and �ncourag� incr�as�d acc�ss in 

both rural and urban ar�as within N�vada. 
10. W� support M�dicar� and M�dicaid b�ing giv�n th� authority to n�gotiat� for l�ss 

�xp�nsiv�, high-quality pr�scription drugs.
11. W� support m�dical r�s�arch aim�d at pr�v�nting and curing dis�as� and all�viating human 

suffo�ring, whil� minimizing th� us� of animal �xp�rim�ntation. 
12. W� support continu�d r�gulation of th� m�dical marijuana industry.
13. W� support allowing N�vada r�sid�nts to buy into th� M�dicaid program in N�vada as an 

alt�rnativ� to privat� h�alth insuranc�. 
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14. W� support �limination of th� “doughnut hol�” in M�dicar�’s pr�scription drug cov�rag� 
gap.

15. W� support �limination of h�althcar� in�quiti�s such as high rat�s of chronic dis�as�s and  
pr�matur� d�aths, among racial and �thnic minoriti�s, th� �ld�rly, and low-incom� 
individuals.

16. W� support authorizing r�s�arch for m�dical and r�cr�ational cannabis in public and 
privat� institutions.

17. W� support allowing without r�prisal or p�nalty D�partm�nt of V�t�rans Affoairs (VA) 
h�althcar� prof�ssionals to r�comm�nd cannabis as an alt�rnativ� to m�dications. 

18. W� support �qual acc�ss to m�ntal and b�havioral h�alth in all forms of public and privat� 
h�althcar�.

19. W� support th� r�p�al of th� Hyd� Am�ndm�nt and th� H�lms Am�ndm�nt.
20. W� support th� �stablishm�nt of a stat� lic�ns� in N�vada for C�rtifir�d Prof�ssional 

Midwiv�s.
21. W� support �ffoorts to �xpand and �nforc� h�althcar� prot�ctions for th� LGBTQ+ 

community and th� individual’s right to d�t�rmin� appropriat� h�althcar�.
22. W� support sci�ntifirc data coll�ction and r�s�arch into community saf�ty and public h�alth 

issu�s r�lat�d to guns and gun-r�lat�d incid�nts.
23. W� support l�gislativ� �ffoorts to provid� par�ntal pr�natal and postnatal h�alth s�rvic�s for 

all p�opl�.
24. W� support gr�atly �xpanding school m�ntal h�alth s�rvic�s and th� numb�r of couns�lors 

availabl� for stud�nts.
25. W� support l�gislation prohibiting pati�nt dumping, including �victing or d�nying 

tr�atm�nt b�caus� of m�ntal stat�, inability to pay or lack of insuranc�. 

Housing

Our Beliefs

 W� b�li�v� that ad�quat�, saf� sh�lt�r is a basic human right. 

 W� b�li�v� that acc�ss to affoordabl� housing for all p�rsons, r�gardl�ss of incom�, is fundam�ntal 
to building strong n�ighborhoods and saf� communiti�s. 

 W� b�li�v� local gov�rnm�nts n��d to do much mor� to �nsur� broad availability of affoordabl� 
housing in th�ir communiti�s. 

 W� b�li�v� that hom� own�rship should b� mad� acc�ssibl� to a much larg�r proportion of th� 
community. 

Our Planks

1. W� support polici�s that addr�ss th� affoordabl� housing crisis, such as public subsidi�s and 
publicly own�d housing. W� support s�tteing asid� a small p�rc�ntag� of tax r�v�nu�s �ach 
y�ar to build a fund for th� construction and maint�nanc� of public housing. 

2. W� support r�forming city and county r�gulations, such as land us� rul�s, in ord�r to 
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�ncourag� n�w housing d�v�lopm�nts d�sign�d for hous�holds making at or b�low th� local 
m�dian annual incom� as a way to �ncourag� hom� own�rship for local famili�s and 
individuals.   

3. W� support incr�as�d �nforc�m�nt of l�gislation that bans discrimination including but not 
limit�d to r�dlining, pr�datory loan practic�s and bias�d prop�rty valuations in housing and 
public accommodations.

4. W� support an ov�rall �xpansion of affoordabl� r�ntal housing stock in th� community.
5. W� support a T�nants’ Bill of Rights.
6. W� support th� d�criminalization of hom�l�ssn�ss.
7. W� support incr�as�d funding and �xpansion of th� Car�s Campus and oth�r forms of 

transitional housing for p�opl� who ar� �xp�ri�ncing hom�l�ssn�ss.
8. W� support incr�as�d funding for hom�l�ss s�rvic�s and programs such as Built for Z�ro 

and Str��t Hom�l�ss Outr�ach.  
9. W� support local, stat� and f�d�ral programs that prot�ct our communiti�s from th� �ffo�cts 

of climat� chang�, particularly by �ncouraging and supporting hom�own�rs and landlords 
to incr�as� �n�rgy �fficci�ncy, cr�at� tr�� canopi�s, install r�fle�ctiv� or living roofs, cons�rv� 
wat�r via p�rm�abl� str��ts and/or sid�walks, and install rooftop solar pow�r g�n�ration.

10. W� support l�gal chall�ng�s to th� us� by landlords, prop�rty manag�rs and r�altors of 
privat� onlin� sit�s that allow th�m to shar� data about local prop�rti�s and r�nts for th� 
purpos� of maximizing r�ntal rat�s – that is, for pric�-firxing. Sit�s such as R�alPag� ar� 
curr�ntly b�ing chall�ng�d by th� D�partm�nt of Justic� for forcing subscrib�rs to 
guarant�� th�y will not offo�r prop�rty for l�ss than th� artifircially high rat�s. 

Gun Laws

Our Beliefs

 W� b�li�v� in th� right of law-abiding citiz�ns to own firr�arms, �xcluding military grad� 
w�apons. 

 W� b�li�v� in th� n��d for gun r�gulations that will h�lp �nsur� th� saf�ty of all citiz�ns.

Our Planks

1. W� support mandatory univ�rsal background ch�cks and a waiting p�riod for all firr�arm 
purchas�s including at gun shows, onlin�, and b�tw��n privat� parti�s.

2. W� support a f�d�ral ban on assault w�apons, automatic firring conv�rsion kits, and high 
capacity magazin�s.

3. W� support th� mandatory surr�nd�r of firr�arms wh�n �xt�nd�d prot�ction ord�rs against 
dom�stic viol�nc� ar� issu�d.

4. W� support closing th� dom�stic viol�nc� “boyfri�nd loophol�”
5. W� support th� impl�m�ntation of a nationwid� voluntary surr�nd�r and buy-back of 

w�apons.
6. W� support gun-fr�� zon�s in all public gov�rnm�nt v�nu�s, and in non-gov�rnm�ntal 
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v�nu�s which choos� to prohibit guns on pr�mis�s.
7. W� support par�ntal or guardian r�sponsibility for any gun us� by minors.
8. W� support th� r�p�al of N�vada’s pr��mption law, which curr�ntly limits th� ability of 

local jurisdictions to cr�at� ordinanc�s to pr�v�nt gun viol�nc� within local jurisdictions.
9. W� support r�moving liability �x�mptions from gun manufactur�rs that targ�t minors in 

th�ir adv�rtising, �ncourag� ill�gal modifircations to th�ir w�apons, or highlight a w�apon’s 
killing capacity. 

10. W� support t�chnology and l�gislation aim�d at k��ping childr�n saf� and �nsuring that 
firr�arms ar� stor�d saf�ly in gun own�rs’ hom�s, such as r�quiring gun locks.

11. W� support r�quiring lic�ns�d gun d�al�rs to pr�v�nt straw-man purchas�s.
12. W� support N�vada’s right to d�t�rmin� wh�th�r or not to honor oth�r stat�’s conc�al�d or 

op�n-carry rul�s.
13. W� support a ban of all untrac�abl� w�apons including but not limit�d to ghost guns.

IMMIGRATION & BORDER SECURITY

Our Beliefs

 W� b�li�v� our bord�r s�curity d�p�nds upon ad�quat� funding to provid� a sufficci�nt numb�r of 
train�d judg�s and bord�r guards to proc�ss all immigration claims in a tim�ly mann�r. 

 W� b�li�v� immigration has b��n a sourc� of �n�rgy, tal�nt, growth, and pow�r for Am�rica.

Our Planks

1. W� support r�viving, with som� r�vision, th� Bord�r S�curity bill pass�d by th� S�nat� in 
F�bruary 2024, but th�n scuttel�d by Donald Trump to “d�ny th� Bid�n administration”.

2. W� support r�moval of stat�-driv�n �ffoorts to int�rf�r� with f�d�ral �ffoorts to �stablish 
bord�r s�curity as that approach not only d�fir�s cl�ar s�ctions of th� Constitution but will 
also l�ad to chaos at U.S. bord�rs.

3. W� support providing all n�c�ssary h�alth car� and social s�rvic�s to famili�s in th� proc�ss 
of gaining citiz�nship, which should not n�gativ�ly impact th�ir path to citiz�nship.

4. W� support th� D�v�lopm�nt, R�li�f, and Education for Ali�n Minors (DREAM)   Act  , th� 
D�f�rr�d Actions for Par�nts of Am�ricans and Lawful P�rman�nt R�sid�nts (DAPA)   Act  , 
and D�f�rr�d Action for Childhood Arrivals Act (DACA), including a path to citiz�nship for 
DREAM�rs.

5. W� w�lcom� r�fug��s as classifir�d by th� Unit�d Nations.
6. W� support th� right of municipaliti�s in N�vada to d�clar� th�ms�lv�s to b� W�lcoming or 

Sanctuary Zon�s.
7. W� support th� human� tr�atm�nt of immigrants and asylum-s��k�rs at th� bord�r, and 

oppos� th� us� of Titl� 42.
8. W� oppos� �ffoorts to criminaliz� p�opl� providing humanitarian aid to r�fug��s and 

immigrants
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9. W� support d�v�lopm�nt, impl�m�ntation, and full funding of a compr�h�nsiv� approach to 
immigration that cl�arly lays out proc�ss�s for �ntranc� into th� Unit�d Stat�s that is fair 
and tim�ly.

CLIMATE, ENERGY, AND ENVIRONMENT

Our Beliefs

 W� b�li�v� that a stabl� climat� and intact �cosyst�ms, including cl�an wat�r and air, ar� 
�ss�ntial for human �xist�nc� and vibrant �conomi�s. 

 W� b�li�v� that a stabl� climat� r�quir�s imm�diat� r�duction of gr��nhous� gas �missions, in 
N�vada and worldwid�, and that N�vada must contribut� its b�st �ffoorts toward accomplishing 
this r�duction. 

 W� b�li�v� that intact �cosyst�ms r�quir� prot�ction of air and wat�r r�sourc�s, prot�ction and 
�ffo�ctiv� manag�m�nt of firsh, wildlif� and plant r�sourc�s, and �mphasis on sustainabl�, 
�conomically viabl� agricultur�. 

 W� b�li�v� that sci�nc�-bas�d strat�gi�s must b� us�d in all l�gal, manag�rial and �nforc�m�nt 
�ffoorts to prot�ct and �nhanc� our climat� and �nvironm�nt. 

Our Planks

Climate

1. W� support programs and polici�s that addr�ss global climat� chang� disruption. W� 
acknowl�dg� that human-induc�d climat� chang� and global warming ar� s�ttel�d sci�nc� 
that should b� th� basis of sound public policy.

2. W� support continu�d coop�ration with th� int�rnational community in r�ducing 
gr��nhous� gas �missions through th� Paris Climat� Accords  and oth�r appropriat� 
int�rnational, national, stat�, and local �ffoorts

3. W� support l�gislation to combat climat� chang� to support our goals of firghting all forms 
of discrimination and �conomic in�quality.

4. W� support l�gislation and programs to k��p all communiti�s fr�� of pollutants, and to 
construct gr��n buildings as pr�scrib�d by L�ad�rship in En�rgy and Environm�ntal D�sign 
(LEED) standards.

Energy

1. W� support th� production and consumption of r�n�wabl� �n�rgy, including solar, wind, 
and g�oth�rmal, as th� primary sourc�s of �n�rgy for N�vada, with a N�vada r�n�wabl� 
�n�rgy portfolio standard of 50% by 2030 and 100% by 2040. 

2. W� support th� continu�d phasing-out of fossil-fu�l�d pow�r plants in N�vada, and oppos� 
n�w fossil fu�l infrastructur� proj�cts.
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3. W� oppos� p�rmitteing of fossil fu�l �xtractions via hydraulic fracturing (“fracking”) and 
oth�r forms of oil/gas w�ll stimulation in N�vada.

4.  W� support public funding and inc�ntiv�s for d�v�lopm�nt of distribut�d solar �n�rgy 
g�n�ration on busin�ss�s, public buildings, privat� r�sid�nc�s, and multi-dw�ll�r structur�s, 
including condominiums and apartm�nt buildings., including incom�-bas�d inc�ntiv�s.

5. W� support incom�-bas�d subsidi�s for �n�rgy �fficci�ncy and alt�rnativ� �n�rgy proj�cts on 
privat� r�sid�nc�s and multi-dw�ll�r structur�s, including condominiums and apartm�nt 
buildings.

6. W� support public funding for r�s�arch and d�v�lopm�nt of n�w, cl�an-�n�rgy t�chnologi�s 
in N�vada, including d�v�lopm�nt of cl�an, r�n�wabl� �n�rgy production, whil� assuring 
that such d�v�lopm�nt is conduct�d in full complianc� with �nvironm�ntal r�gulations. 

7. W� support th� Public Utility Commission (PUC) transitioning from th� traditional Cost of 
S�rvic� (COS) r�gulatory fram�work for NV En�rgy to a P�rformanc� Bas�d R�gulation 
(PBR) fram�work that improv�s p�rformanc� in lin� with custom�r s�rvic� and public 
policy, including m��ting stat� �nvironm�ntal goals, supporting and �ncouraging rooftop 
solar g�n�ration, improving �fficci�ncy, �nhancing r�liability, offo�ring innovativ� s�rvic�s, 
and b�ing mor� atte�ntiv� to �quity issu�s.

Clean Air, Water, and Food

1. W� support sustainabl� wat�r us� and wat�r rights polici�s that prot�ct str�ams, riv�r 
zon�s, w�tlands, springs, lak�s, ponds, and oth�r bodi�s of wat�r. 

2. W� support th� r�c�nt N�vada Supr�m� Court ruling that r�cogniz�s th� conn�ction 
b�tw��n groundwat�r and surfac� wat�r and th� authority of th� Stat� Wat�r Engin��r to 
mak� d�cisions bas�d on that sci�nc�.

3. W� support prohibition of  int�r-basin transf�r of surfac� wat�r and groundwat�r wh�r� 
hydrologic analysis r�v�als a pot�ntially signifircant d�trim�ntal �nvironm�ntal impact on 
firsh and wildlif� habitat and oth�r b�n�fircial wat�r us�s.

4. W� support �ffo�ctiv� r�gulations for groundwat�r prot�ction, including disposal of fracking 
fleuids; and/or inj�ction of any fleuids, including infirltration fleuids; and r�quir� full public 
disclosur� of any ch�mical constitu�nts contain�d in th�s� fleuids.

5. W� support th� provision of cl�an drinking wat�r in schools, public buildings, rural housing 
and municipal wat�r syst�ms as a gov�rnm�ntal duty.

6. W� support r�storing th� clarity and cl�anlin�ss of Lak� Taho�.
7. W� support upholding all fac�ts of Washo� County’s Air Quaality Manag�m�nt R�gulations, 

in complianc� with th� F�d�ral Cl�an Air Act. 

Public Lands

1. W� support local and r�gional planning that pr�s�rv�s op�n spac� and agricultural lands in 
a mann�r that cons�rv�s wildlif� habitat, maintains habitat linkag�s, prot�cts wat�r quality, 
maintains agricultural productivity, and r�duc�s fleood risk.  

2. W� support maintaining national st�wardship of our f�d�ral public lands. W� support 
polici�s that k��p public lands public, prot�ct nativ� plant and wildlif� sp�ci�s, cons�rv� and 
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str�ngth�n prot�ction for natural r�sourc�s, and incr�as� acc�ss for all Am�ricans. 
3. W� support S�nator Jacky Ros�n’s sponsoring th� Truck�� M�adows Public Manag�m�nt 

Act r�cognizing both futur� growth n��ds and pr�s�rvation of important plac�s, including 
land rights of indig�nous populations.

4. W� support full funding for th� manag�m�nt and prot�ction of public lands for r�cr�ation, 
wat�rsh�d valu�s, sc�nic and cultural r�sourc�s, op�n spac�, and national, stat�, and local 
parks and monum�nts, including funding for th� Washo� County Op�n Spac� and R�gional 
Parks Commission and th� N�vada Division for Stat� Parks, part of th� N�vada D�partm�nt 
of Cons�rvation. 

Transportation

1. W� support alt�rnativ�s to th� motor v�hicl� fu�ls tax to provid� funds for �n�rgy 
cons�rvation, transportation infrastructur�, and to �ncourag� th� adoption of �l�ctric, 
hybrid, and oth�r v�hicl�s not d�p�nd�nt upon fossil fu�ls. 

2. W� support N�vada’s “Cl�an Car” r�gulations of 2021 which advanc� N�vada’s climat� 
action and sustainability goals and r�duc� harmful air pollution from cars and trucks. 

3. W� support �xpansion of transportation syst�ms that includ� bus, rail, and bicycl� trav�l 
(bik� lan�s, d�dicat�d bik� paths, and bik�-acc�ssibl� public transit) as w�ll as saf� 
walkways and road crossings for p�d�strians, including thos� with disabiliti�s. 

4. W� support inc�ntiv�s for �xpand�d consum�r acc�ss to �l�ctric and hybrid v�hicl�s and 
oth�r alt�rnativ�s to fossil-fu�l pow�r�d v�hicl�s, and for v�hicl�s with incr�as�d fu�l-
�fficci�ncy. 

5. W� support �xpansion and incr�as�d funding for public transportation pow�r�d by cl�an, 
r�n�wabl� �n�rgy. 

Waste Reduction and Recycling

1. W� support providing r�cycling coll�ction s�rvic�s to all r�sid�nts, including thos� in 
apartm�nts and multi-unit dw�llings, and to all busin�ss�s. W� also support r�cycling of 
construction and comm�rcial wast�.

2. W� support d�v�lopm�nt and impl�m�ntation of approach�s to prot�ct N�vada’s 
�cosyst�ms and n�ighborhoods by r�ducing and �liminating singl�-us� plastics such as 
plastic groc�ry bags, plastic wat�r bottel�s and polystyr�n� (Styrofoam), and to �ncourag� 
Eco-fri�ndly packaging. 

3. W� support d�v�lopm�nt and distribution of a county-wid� �ducation program to promot� 
th� 5 Rs of R�cycling approach (R�fus�, R�duc�, R�us�, R�cycl�, Rot)..

Environmental Regulation

1. W� strongly support full funding for F�d�ral ag�nci�s and laws that ar� critical to 
�nvironm�ntal prot�ction, including th� Environm�ntal Prot�ction Ag�ncy, th�  US 
D�partm�nt of Int�rior, th�  National Environm�ntal Policy Act, th� Endang�r�d Sp�ci�s 
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Act, th� Cl�an Air Act, th�  Cl�an Wat�r Act, th� Land and  Wat�r Cons�rvation Fund, and 
oth�rs that can affo�ct th� �nvironm�nt. 

2. W� strongly support r�moving from consid�ration th� Yucca Mountain Proj�ct  and similar 
proj�cts that d�signat� N�vada as a dumping ground for nucl�ar wast�, m�rcury, and/or 
oth�r toxic substanc�s. 

3. W� support mining r�gulation r�form that supports �nvironm�ntal r�m�diation, including 
prot�ction of groundwat�r, surfac� wat�r, and wat�r d�p�nd�nt fleora and fauna in our 
d�s�rt stat�

4. W� support full �nvironm�ntal prot�ctions and �nforc�m�nt for all proj�cts construct�d or 
conduct�d in N�vada and �ls�wh�r�, including thos� that ar� propos�d to support 
r�n�wabl� �n�rgy d�v�lopm�nt. 

Wildlife Conservation 

1. W� support mor� div�rsity and mor� m�mb�rs of th� g�n�ral public on th� N�vada Board 
of Wildlif� Commission�rs, th� Washo� County Advisory Board to Manag� Wildlif�, and 
oth�r planning and manag�m�nt ag�nci�s.

2. W� support str�ngth�ning �nforc�m�nt and p�nalti�s for thos� who violat� N�vada 
trapping laws.

3. W� support incr�as�d funding for th� N�vada D�partm�nt of Wildlif� (particularly to 
support its work p�rtaining to non-gam� sp�ci�s), th� N�vada D�partm�nt of Wat�r 
R�sourc�s, N�vada Stat� Parks, and oth�r stat� ag�nci�s that support �nvironm�ntal 
prot�ction.

4. W� support sci�ntifircally bas�d manag�m�nt of wild �quin� populations on public lands to 
r�ach and maintain “a thriving �cological balanc�.” Public ag�nci�s should b� fully fund�d 
to manag� wild �quin� populations.

5. W� support th� fleora and fauna of N�vada through sci�ntifirc manag�m�nt, including 
wildfirr� manag�m�nt strat�gi�s, h�althy habitats and sustainabl� wildlif� populations, and 
through l�gislation cons�rving and prot�cting wildlif� and plant sp�ci�s.

6. W� support l�gislation that r�quir�s us� of b�ar-proof garbag� contain�rs in communiti�s 
within b�ar habitats.

7. W� support prot�ction of wildlif� habitats and migration corridors in ar�as that may b� 
pot�ntially d�v�lop�d for utility scal� solar pow�r production or oth�r typ�s of 
d�v�lopm�nt.

EDUCATION

Our Beliefs

 W� b�li�v� that all childr�n hav� th� right to a w�ll-round�d, high quality public �ducation which 
is �ss�ntial for succ�ss in lif�.

 W� b�li�v� that �v�ry stud�nt has th� right to �qual acc�ss to �ducational r�sourc�s r�gardl�ss of 
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rac�, g�nd�r, �thnicity, socio�conomic status, s�xual ori�ntation, g�nd�r id�ntity, disability, or 
r�ligious afficliation.

 W� b�li�v� �v�ry stud�nt should r�c�iv� all th� r�sourc�s n�c�ssary to m��t th�ir uniqu� n��ds 
for a high-quality �ducation.

 W� b�li�v� that �ducators and school staffo ar� prof�ssionals who should b� r�pr�s�nt�d on all 
d�cision-making bodi�s that affo�ct th�ir work.

 W� b�li�v� that public funding for �ducation should b� limit�d to supporting tru� public schools 
that s�rv� all childr�n with all n��ds and ar� not run by for-profirt corporations 

 W� b�li�v� that th� most �ffo�ctiv� way to improv� �ducation is to �mpow�r w�ll-pr�par�d 
t�ach�rs and school p�rsonn�l, rath�r than sp�nding district funds on comm�rcial, for-profirt 
curricula or programs (“p�opl� ov�r programs”).

Our Planks

Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion

1. W� support �ducation polici�s that promot� saf�, supportiv�, w�lcoming and inclusiv� 
school climat�s for all stud�nts and staffo. W� cond�mn all discrimination, bullying, and 
harassm�nt. W� support div�rsity, �quity, and inclusion.

2. W� support a w�ll-round�d, standards-bas�d, d�v�lopm�ntally appropriat� �ducation for all 
childr�n which includ�s music and th� arts, physical �ducation, car��r and t�chnical 
�ducation, and STEAM programs at all l�v�ls.

3. W� support �xpanding programs that hav� d�monstrat�d succ�ss in h�lping all famili�s 
gain acc�ss to high-quality childcar�, �arly childhood �ducation, and child d�v�lopm�nt 
programs. Such m�asur�s includ� �xpanding H�ad Start and Early H�ad Start, pr�-K for all 
thr�� and four y�ar olds, mandatory kind�rgart�n for all �ligibl� childr�n, and incr�as�d 
f�d�ral funding for s�rvic�s for childcar� on coll�g� campus�s.

4. W� support signifircantly �xpanding th� community school mod�l.  Such polici�s will 
facilitat� th� �mploym�nt of additional school prof�ssionals to provid� h�alth and nutrition 
s�rvic�s, fr�� school m�al programs, b�for�- and aft�r-school programs, and par�nt 
�ducation class�s. 

5. W� support an incr�as� in funding for th� D�partm�nt of Education’s Officc� of Civil Rights. 
W� support �xpanding data coll�ction �ffoorts that will b�tte�r inform th� public on th� status 
of �qual �ducational opportunity for all childr�n.

6. W� support training for all school staffo that will fost�r an �nvironm�nt fr�� of 
discrimination for stud�nts of div�rs� racial, �thnic, g�nd�r id�ntiti�s, and r�ligious 
backgrounds.

7. W� support incr�as�d �ducation funding to allow for t�ach�r training in ord�r to provid� 
compr�h�nsiv� �ducation for all stud�nts in N�vada that will h�lp th�m b�tte�r und�rstand 
th� contributions of indig�nous and minority populations. Theis �ducation r�quir�s t�aching 
and l�arning about N�vada’s rich cultural h�ritag� and th� cont�mporary contributions of 
th� Paiut�, Shoshon� and Washo� p�opl�, as w�ll as N�vada’s oth�r tribal nations, urban 
communiti�s, and minority populations.
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Fair and Accurate Assessment of Students and Schools

1. W� support th� us� of ag�-appropriat� ass�ssm�nt strat�gi�s which provid� all stak�hold�rs 
with accurat� and r�liabl� data to inform futur� instruction.

2. W� support adh�r�nc� to and �nforc�m�nt of op�n m��ting laws for all school gov�rnanc� 
bodi�s.

3. W� support th� coll�ction and cl�ar communication of data that provid�s consist�nt 
information about how public, chart�r, and privat� schools ar� m��ting national standards 
and th�ir commitm�nts to �ducat� all stud�nts.

Strong Support for All Teachers and All Students

1. W� support public school �ducators and staffo in th�ir right to organiz�, join a union, and 
coll�ctiv�ly bargain.

2. W� support incr�asing �ffoorts to r�cruit, r�tain and r�ward high-quality t�ach�rs. The�s� 
�ffoorts should includ� offo�ring comp�titiv� wag�s that ar� at or abov� th� national av�rag� 
and r�gularly adjust�d for th� cost of living.

3. W� support th� Tim� for 20 Campaign, which includ�s a 20% wag� incr�as� for t�ach�rs 
stat�wid�, r�ducing class siz�s to a maximum of 20 stud�nts p�r t�ach�r, and incr�asing 
wag�s for support staffo and paraprof�ssionals to a minimum of $20/hour.

4. W� support r�liabl� funding for all N�vada public schools p�r r�comm�ndations from th� 
Commission on School Funding to �nsur� ad�quat� p�r-pupil funding, including rural 
schools, schools in impov�rish�d urban ar�as, and Bur�au of Indian Education schools.

5. W� support an accurat� and holistic curriculum that will giv� stud�nts th� tools and 
guidanc� to hon�stly fac� our past and pr�s�nt to cr�at� a b�tte�r futur�.

6. W� support th� �nforc�m�nt of S�ction 504 of th� R�habilitation Act and th� Am�ricans 
with Disabiliti�s Act.

Student Debt

1. W� support fr�� public community coll�g� and two-y�ar trad� schools for all stud�nts.
2. W� support ad�quat� high�r �ducation funding including funding for trad� schools. 
3. W� support polici�s which will �as� th� stud�nt d�bt burd�n.

Libraries and Censorship

1. W� support fr�� acc�ss to public librari�s for all.
2. W� support ad�quat� gov�rnm�nt funding for public librari�s.
3. W� support th� pr�rogativ� of librarians to s�l�ct th� mat�rials which will b� includ�d in 

th�ir coll�ctions. W� oppos� c�nsorship and book-banning.
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ECONOMIC POLICY

Our Beliefs

 W� b�li�v� that a prop�rly r�gulat�d Fr�� Mark�t is b�n�fircial to soci�ty. 

 W� b�li�v� in a balanc� b�tw��n ‘d�mand-sid�’ and ‘supply-sid�’ �conomics.

 W� b�li�v� that gov�rnm�nt should prot�ct and support all Am�ricans. 

 W� b�li�v� that all corporations and individuals should pay th�ir fair shar� of tax�s,

 W� b�li�v� tax abat�m�nts and oth�r inc�ntiv�s for n�w busin�ss�s should b� prohibit�d in cas�s 
wh�r� th� n�w busin�ss would th�r�by gain a comp�titiv� advantag� ov�r an alr�ady �xisting 
N�vada-bas�d busin�ss,

 W� b�li�v� that tax abat�m�nts and oth�r inc�ntiv�s for n�w busin�ss�s must b� structur�d in 
ways that do not d�priv� local public s�rvic� ag�nci�s such as schools, firr� and polic� of th� 
additional r�v�nu� n�c�ssary to support mandat�d s�rvic�s in th� ar�a.

Our Planks

Infrastructure

1. W� support incr�as�d public inv�stm�nt in infrastructur�, �ducation, cl�an �n�rgy, public 
transportation, and basic sci�ntifirc r�s�arch as �l�m�nts of a compr�h�nsiv� firscal policy 
that supports sustainabl� �conomic growth and addr�ss�s th� climat� crisis.

2. W� support th� USPS as a public good and so oppos� any �ffoorts to privatiz� or oth�rwis� 
inhibit th� Unit�d Stat�s Postal S�rvic�. W� �ncourag� th� appointm�nt of a n�w 
Postmast�r G�n�ral who s��s th� USPS as a valuabl� national ass�t. W� support allowing 
th� postal s�rvic� to r�instat� postal banking s�rvic�s.

3. W� support th� position of th� Mayors, Washo� County Commission, th� N�vada S�cr�tary 
of Stat�, Gov�rnor, Unit�d Stat�s S�nators and R�pr�s�ntativ�s, on k��ping th� North�rn 
N�vada mail proc�ssing op�ration in North�rn N�vada. 

4. W� support th� pr�f�r�ntial awarding of contracts und�r th� F�d�ral Infrastructur� Act to 
compani�s with an organiz�d labor forc� in ord�r to �nsur� quality of installation and 
r�duc� futur� maint�nanc� costs to th� Stat�. 

5. W� support l�gislation �stablishing a r�alistic, vibrant and �nvironm�ntally r�sponsibl� firlm 
production industry in North�rn N�vada.

Anti-trust and Anti-Monopoly Policies

1. W� support strong antitrust �nforc�m�nt polici�s as sp�cifir�d in th� Sh�rman Antitrust Act 
of 1890 and th� Clayton Antitrust Act of 1914 in ord�r to sustain m�aningful comp�tition 
across all mark�ts. W� support particularly aggr�ssiv� anti-trust actions in thos� mark�ts 
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wh�r� half a doz�n or f�w�r �ntiti�s tog�th�r constitut� mor� than half of th� mark�t and so 
comp�titiv� pricing cannot �xist.

2. W� support anti-trust action to pr�v�nt v�rtical m�rg�rs (supply chain acquisitions) in 
conc�ntrat�d mark�ts.

3. W� support incr�as�d accountability and transpar�ncy in our firnancial syst�ms, and 
l�gislation such as th� Dodd–Frank Wall Str��t R�form and Consum�r Prot�ction Act that 
is aim�d at curbing “too-big-to-fail banks,” public bail-outs of privat� busin�ss�s and banks, 
and prot�cting th� public from abusiv� firnancial s�rvic�s practic�s.

4. W� support th� s�paration of comm�rcial and inv�stm�nt banks.
5. W� support �mploy��s’ cr�ativ� rights and th�r�for� oppos� th� mandatory r�linquishm�nt 

of any �mploy��’s Constitutional pat�nt own�rship rights as a pr�-condition of 
�mploym�nt.

6. W� support cr�ators’ rights and th�r�for� oppos� th� mandatory r�linquishm�nt of any 
cr�ator’s copyright own�rship rights as a pr�-condition for �ngaging in ag�ncy, 
r�pr�s�ntation, r�cording and similar contracts for compos�rs, musicians, p�rform�rs, 
�nt�rtain�rs, and groups of th� sam� or similar p�opl�.

Fair and Equitable Taxation

1. W� support r�storation of th� F�d�ral Child Tax Cr�dit on a p�rman�nt basis.
2. W� support a progr�ssiv� individual/joint incom� tax with a top tax rat� not l�ss than 50%. 

Theis is Down from Dwight Eis�nhow�r’s 94%
3. W� support r�storation of th� individual/joint alt�rnativ� minimum tax.
4. W� support a progr�ssiv� corporat� incom� tax with a top tax rat� not l�ss than 50%. 
5. W� support r�storation of th� corporat� alt�rnativ� minimum tax.
6. W� support a progr�ssiv� �stat� tax with a top rat� r�aching 92% for �stat�s valu�d abov� 

1,000,000 tim�s th� m�dian family incom� in ord�r to st�m th� cr�ation of an inh�rit�d 
aristocracy.

7. W� support �limination of th� “st�p up in basis” for ass�ts distribut�d from �stat�s. Theis 
pr�v�nts th� sch�m� of p�rman�nt avoidanc� of tax�s on appr�ciat�d ass�ts.

8. W� support �xpiration (suns�tteing) of tax �x�mption and d�duction provisions (loophol�s) 
aft�r no mor� than 4 y�ars for any provisions us�d on l�ss than 20% of taxpay�rs’ r�turns.

9. W� support incr�as�s in th� IRS r�cruitm�nt, training, and �nforc�m�nt budg�ts.
10. W� support l�gislation to institut� a F�d�ral stock mark�t transaction tax of not mor� 

than .01% in ord�r to prot�ct small trad�rs and curb volatility - �sp�cially that caus�d by 
high-volum� �l�ctronic trading.

11. W� support l�gislation that will r�gulat� corporat� stock buy-backs - �sp�cially thos� 
firnanc�d with loans against for�ign ass�ts which allow abusiv� corporat� tax avoidanc�.

12. W� support r�moval of th� payroll tax incom� caps for F�d�ral Insuranc� Contributions Act 
(FICA) and M�dicar�.

13. W� support a gradual phas� out of N�vada’s r�al prop�rty d�pr�ciation tax law.
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14. W� support �ffoorts to r�quir� th� Stat� gov�rnm�nt to �nforc� th� car�ful auditing and 
coll�ction of alr�ady �xisting mining tax�s, as w�ll as to pass a n�w N�vada min�rals 
d�pl�tion tax, th� proc��ds from which to b� inv�st�d in a stat� trust for �nvironm�ntal 
r�m�diation.

15. W� support an int�rnational Unitary Tax to pr�v�nt multinational corporations from 
offoshoring (sh�lt�ring) taxabl� incom�. Corporations should b� tax�d on th�ir worldwid� 
profirts wh�r� th� taxabl� r�v�nu� is allocat�d to individual countri�s bas�d on th� fraction 
of th� corporation’s busin�ss op�rations that ar� bas�d in �ach country.

16. W� support th� �xpiration in 2025 of th� 2017 Trump tax cut provisions for th� w�althy.

Preserving the Commons

1. W� support l�gislation that will allow th� gov�rnm�nt (th� taxpay�rs) to shar� in profirts 
r�sulting from pat�nts produc�d as a r�sult of gov�rnm�nt-fund�d r�s�arch.

2. W� support th� rights of citi�s, counti�s, r�gional, and sub-f�d�ral gov�rnm�nt �ntiti�s to 
op�rat� publicly own�d utiliti�s including, but not limit�d to pow�r, s�wag�, wast� disposal, 
transportation, wat�r, and int�rn�t infrastructur�.

Labor and Employment

1. W� support th� passag� of th� PRO-ACT (prot�cting th� right to organiz�) as introduc�d in 
Congr�ss in ord�r to incr�as� incom� �quity and d�cr�as� th� wid�ning incom� disparity 
b�tw��n corporat� manag�m�nt and th�ir work�rs.

2. W� support Un�mploym�nt Earn�d B�n�firt Programs.
3. W� support laws that will prohibit �mploym�nt discrimination bas�d on cr�dit history.
4. W� support labor prot�ctions for immigrants.
5. W� support th� passag� of Paych�ck Fairn�ss Act.
6. W� support th� funding of busin�ss incubators and m�ntoring opportuniti�s for minority, 

f�mal�-own�d and small busin�ss�s.
7. W� support l�gislation that will pr�v�nt pr�datory loan practic�s.
8. W� support paid sick, par�ntal, family and m�dical l�av�.
9. W� support additional programs (including low-int�r�st loans) to �ncourag� growth in 

small and rural busin�ss�s, �sp�cially thos� own�d by wom�n and minoriti�s.
10. W� support candidat�s who oppos� th� privatization of gov�rnm�nt functions and s�rvic�s 

and th� out-sourcing of public s�ctor jobs.

Foreign Policy and Trade

1. W� support th� Unit�d Stat�s r�quiring th� following in all trad� agr��m�nts: wag�, hour, 
and working standards; th� right to organiz�; �nforc�abl� firr� and building saf�ty cod�s; 
and �nvironm�ntal prot�ction standards.

2. W� support th� d�l�tion of provisions for mandatory privat�, quasi-judicial m�diation in 
th� Inv�stor Stat� Disput� S�ttel�m�nt claus�s of trad� agr��m�nts.
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3. W� support �conomic and military aid to Ukrain� to �nsur� that it maintains its national 
sov�r�ignty, and to prot�ct Unit�d Stat�s s�curity.  

Agriculture 

1. W� support d�v�lopm�nt of �at-local mov�m�nts, small-scal� farming, organic farming,  
community gard�ns, farm�rs’ mark�ts, composting programs, and farm-to-tabl� programs 
as a m�ans to r�duc� gr��nhous� gas �missions, r�duc� p�sticid� and h�rbicid� us�, support 
public h�alth, conn�ct consum�rs to local farm�rs and food production, driv� Washo� 
County �conomic growth, and provid� mor� human� tr�atm�nt of animals.

2. W� support human�, saf� working conditions for farm work�rs as a matte�r of 
�nvironm�ntal justic� and as a basic human right.

3. W� support polici�s and l�gislation that �ducat� th� public on plant-bas�d food choic�s to 
r�duc� r�lianc� on animal-bas�d food syst�ms which ar� a signifircant contributor to 
gr��nhous� gas �missions and on� of th� root caus�s of climat� chang� disruption.

Commerce

The Internet 

1. W� support th� Unit�d Stat�s taking th� l�ad in d�v�loping strong int�rnational standards 
for int�rn�t s�curity and prot�ction from fraudul�nt cyb�r activity of all typ�s. The�s� 
standards should b� impl�m�nt�d as quickly as possibl� by all public utiliti�s.

2. W� support strong sanctions on any nation int�rf�ring in US �l�ctions �ith�r by cov�rt 
cyb�r atteacks, manipulation of social m�dia or ill�gal campaign contributions of any kind.

3. W� support th� d�v�lopm�nt of s�cur� sourc� id�ntity v�rifircation �xt�nsions to th� 
Int�rn�t Protocol. 

4. W� support absolut� individual p�rsonal data own�rship and a s�cur�, v�rifirabl� list wh�r� 
individuals can �l�ct to prohibit th� sharing of th�ir p�rsonal data.

5. W� support including th� int�rn�t with th� mail and th� t�l�phon� as public m�dia in which 
th� commission of fraud is a f�d�ral crim�.

Artificial Intelligence 

1. W� support th� passag� of strong l�gislation that discourag�s and strongly punish�s th� us� 
of AI for d�c�itful, ill�gal, or dang�rous purpos�s in political adv�rtising or dir�ct�d at 
candidat�s in g�n�ral.

2. W� support th� inclusion of Artifircial Int�llig�nc� products and s�rvic�s among thos� that 
must b� �valuat�d against publish�d standards and publicly list�d as approv�d (or not) for 
individual and public saf�ty and for us� by non-gov�rnm�ntal �ntiti�s. W� �ncourag� th� 
cr�ation of an organization such as Und�rwrit�rs Laboratori�s or similar for this purpos�.
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Public Broadcasting

1. W� support robust gov�rnm�nt funding of public broadcasting.
2. W� support s�tteing asid� sufficci�nt public s�rvic� tim� on all public m�dia to broadcast at 

public �xp�ns� d�bat�s which inform th� public on all sid�s of issu�s of importanc� to 
carrying out th� public’s busin�ss, including political campaigns, th� �nvironm�nt, law and 
justic�, ov�rsight of comm�rc� including monopoli�s and oligopoli�s, �ducation, and for�ign 
policy.

3. W� support Congr�ss codifying and r�quiring all broadcast m�dia to �nforc� th� FCC 
Fairn�ss doctrin� of 1949.
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